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11 T IE vOmAN KILLED IN

THfSvI&TfHE BASEBALL-FAN'- S HOUR
GUBERNATORIAL
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cuusEImm ELEVATOR SHAFT;

BY GITY N IN FALLS 3 SUES 5!B:
health congress

attracts experts
--fflMMNU

Proposed-Measur- e Not Prop--.

er.for Insertion in Traffic
- Ordinance, Ruled, "

Mrs. Belle E. Haskins, Tele-

phone Iterator in, Depart-

ment Store, Instantly Killed

Before Eyes of Employes.'
.

International Conference Will

Occupy Five Days in Study

of Hygiene and Prevention

of Disease.

Leaders in Anti-Tamma- ny

Fight Will Ask Presidential
Nominee to Give Approval

to, Candidate for Governor.

PROGRESSIVES STRONG

FOR CLEAN TICKET

National Committee Likely to
Aid in Movement to Oust

Tammany.

(United Pren Ii Wire.) .

New York, Sept. 23. Governor Wood- -
ruw Wi lsonwtl t ' be conf ronted-w- lt hv- -t be
situation 'in New York when he returns
from his western trip. Anti-Tamma-

men irom uytsiaie, who insii iimi mm-ma- ny

control of the state convention
will defeat the national ticket in the

7H0ME FR0MTUE fcT THE T OF THE SEASON -1 NgQMmg

coming election, so far as New York la
concerned, probably will demand that
the Democratic presidential nominee in
terfere to secure r.n open convention at
Syracuse next month. It was declared
that they Intended ieJJing the governor
that if he did not declare for a com-
plete progressive ticket "they will put
a ticket of their own In the field. ;

Acting National Chairman William C.
McAdoo has already canvassed the eit-utio- n,

it was said. Ho was satisfied:
that Charles F. Murphy, with control of
tho New York city delegation, and
friends from other localities, would he
able to nominate anyoue he pleases.
Certain workers, headed
by Thomas M. Osborn, Jacob II. TeneyClC " '

and others, were reported today to ba
preparing to appeal to Governor Wilson
as tho national leader,' to say just who
shall be nominated. It was reported thut

There will be no "anti-fre- e

speech" clause in the traffic regulating
cluase rthat the city council Is to con-
sider at its meeting Wednesday, so
far at least as any recommendation, from
the special committee that Is framing
the .proposed ordinance is concerned.
This., much the committee made clear
this morning when It flatly refused to
consider a .clause prohibiting speech
making, selling 6f merchandise and
begging in any of the streets within
the down town congested district.

"We can't consider that," said Cou-
ncilman Monks, when Attorney E. E.
Coovert, representing .the Retail Mer-
chants' association, brought forward
this clause, which was one of the prin-
cipal features of an "ordinance drafted
by - the --merchants- a embodying therr
ideas, and asked that it be included in
the ordinance presented to the council.

Befuse to Consider It.
"No, no, we can't consider that in a

traffic ordinance," supplemented Coun-
cilman Burgard, chairman of the com-
mittee, and Councilman Watkins, in the
same breath.

"Such a provision is in the Los An-
geles' traffic ordinance," insisted Mr.
Coovert. "It regulated the conduct-o- f

people in the congested dlstrictjuovided
by the traffio ordinance, and ought to
go In."

"I cen't help that," said Councilman
Burgard. "It doesn't properly come un-
der a traffic ordinance and won't be
considered, that's all."

That ended the discussion, for the
committee promptly adjourned until this
afternoon.

The action of the committee fore-
stalled a lively time in the council cham-
ber, for representatives - of the Social
ist party wefe present to make a fight
on me ciausei which they Jiave been bit-
terly opposing since it was first pro-
posed. '

Heated Discussion Held.
There was a big delegation of citissns

and representatives of various organi-
sations present when the committee tookup consideration of the ordinance at 10
o'clock, and most of them had something
to say. The result was a number of
important changes In the ordinanm
it had been tentatively drawn up by
City Attorney Grant. These changes
will be passed upon by the committee
later, as the purpose of the meeting was
to get suggestions from the public, but
most of the changes will undoubtedly be
adopted.

One. of the-mo- st Important changes
reaucea iur. uranrs proposed three dis-
tricts, with 12, 19 and speed
limits for autos, to two districts with

(Continued on Page Two.)

TUBERNACLE AWAITS

LOST EVANGELIST

8reclal to Th JonrnaU
Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 23 Dr. E. J,

Bulgln, evangelist, who was to have ar
rived In Vancouver last Thursday to
hold a series of meetings, has not been
heard from. A tabernacle has been
erected at Thirteenth and Grant streets,
and last night Rev. C. R. G. Poole occut
pied the pulpit in place of the evangel-
ist.

Rev. Mr. Bulgln was last heard from
In Idaho, where he was planning a hunt
in the mountains. Mr. Rose, who ac-
companies the evangelist, is much exor-
cised over his absence, and fears he has
been lost in the mountains.

JUDGING IN JOURNAL PRIZE

T!

$' --
1

and AT THE CLOSE OFTHSOH , , Jgii , . .

McAdoo has already been in communi- ,

cation with Murphy regarding his lnten ,

tions, through John B, Stanchfield. ; '
The action of the national committee

in interfering in the JJew Jersey sena- - .

torlal situation and' forcing the with-
drawal of John Wescott Of Camden, ' '
leaving former Congresman Hughes as
the single Progressive candidate for
United States senator, was cited by
knowing politicians today as evidence
that the national committee would see
that only a Progressive was nominated
for governor of New York.

MAINS MAY REED Hl'OPENS
FOLLOW PUBLIA

VICTIM'S NECK IS k

BROKEN BY FALL

Accident Occurs as Woman
Steps From Elevator Which

Was in Motion.

While attempting to step from the
elevator on the. Fifth street side of the
Meier & Frank store at 10:30 o'clock this
morning, just after the car had started
on its upward Journey from the third
floor, Mrs. Belle E. Haskins, 31 years
old, of 34 East Thlrteeenth street north,
telephone operator In the grocery de-
partment of the store, fell down the
open shaft, striking the cement' base-
ment Death was almost instantaneous.
In falling the turned a complete somer-
sault, and landed on her head and shoul-
ders.

For nearly two hours after the acci-
dent employes of the store were unable
to find out who the woman was, be-
yond that she was one of the work-
ers. ' It was only by checking up the
names of women in different depart-
ments and finding who was missing,
that they got her name.

In charge of the car was A, W. Mills,
an old employe of the store, with him,
however, running the elevator Was C.
D. Emery, a new man, who had Just
Started work in the store this morning.

Heck Broken la rail.
According to the story told by Mr.

Mills, Mrs. Haskins, In company with
another woman, got on the elevator at
the first floor. The car had stopped at
the third floor, going up. Emery pushed
the door to shut it, when Mrs. Haskins
hesitated a moment, then hurriedly
started to step off the car to the floor.
pushing the elevator door open. The
car was then about 18 inches above the
store floor level. The woman made the
step in safety, but stepped only upon
the edge of the floor. In some manner.
apparently caused by the momentum of
the car, she tottered backwards. Before
the elevator could be stopped, .she went
under the car and fell to the basement,
breaking her neck in the fall.

In the car at the time of the accident
were Mills and Emery, the girl who had
gotten Into the elevator with Mrs. Has
kins and two other passengers.

After ttie men in the car had seen
that Mrs. Haskins had missed her foot-
ing andhad fallen, Emery who is said
to be an experienced elevator, man
immediately let go the car controller
which caused the car to stop. The top
of the car stopping on a level with tho
fourth fjoor.

Employes of the store Immediately
called Dr. Ong, but the women was
dead. The coroner was notified and
deputy Geotsh with others got the
body out of the bottom of the shaft. It
was taken to Dunning and Mclntee
establishment.

As soon as the manager of the store
heard of the accident a search was im-
mediately started to find out the name
of the woman. It was thought that she
was an employe of the alteration de
partment on the third floor, but a search
of that department failed to find any-
one missing. A check was then started
in all the departments and the regular
operator in the grocery department waa
louna to be missing.

Although the accident happened in the
old building on Fifth street, but very

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)

BABY CONTESI

THIS EVENING

child population in Portland, if the
quantity of photos received from that
district in comparison with the number
received from other districts can be
taken as a criterion. In truth, the big
majority or pictures received came from
the east side, while the Wst side con-
tributed by far the smaller share.

Here are some of the late contestants:
rank Adolf Sandqulst. 2 months,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Sand
quist, 4707 East Forty-eight- h street.

Helen Adelle Zlegler, 8 months, daugh
ter or. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ziegler, 88
.Michigan avenue.

Jjawrence Grimm, 3 years, son of F.
a. unmm, 641 Tacoma street.

Jack Moellcr, 3 months, son of J. J,
Moeller, 714 Maryland avenue.

quince May Hammond, z years
daughter of Mrs. E. M. Hammond, 730
noyi street.- -

rreaenck rorster, 9 months, entered
by Mrs. J. H. Helzer, 246 Russell
street.

Ruth Cyrlle Fllberbaum, 3 years,
(Continued on Page Two.)

JAPAN MAY INTERVENE

IN MANCHURIA DISPUTE

Tien Tsln, Sept. 23. Japanese inter
venuon m the disturbed districts of
Manchuria is imminent today, accord
lng to a statement issued here by a dl
piomat or high Stairatng. Reports re--

continue, .

TUBERCULOSIS LOSS

$75,000,000 ANNUALLY

Expert Says Measles Can Be

Conveyed Only By Cough-

ing or Sneezing.

Washington, Sept. 23. The Fifteenth

Demography opened the first of its
jflva day sessions here, this morning.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred delegates, among
them some of the most noted scientists
In Europe and the United States, were
present when the convention was called
to order by President Henry IJ. Walcott
of Boston.

The delegates were formally welcomed
by President Taft. who also has been
made honorary president of the asso-

ciation. He complimented the members
Of the congress on the work of their
'organization and expressed gratification
over the large and notable foreign rep-

resentation that responded to the In
vitation to hold the meeting here.

In urging the creation of a separate
executive department to have charge of

. all matters of hygiene, the president
aid:

Weed rtmd for Research.
"We should develop a department In

which government funds should be ex-

pended in research work that would be
useful In the practice and enforcement
of hygienic and preventive medicine.

"I am proud of the record attained by
physicians In the American army. They
have given mafiy important discoveries
for stopping transmission of disease to
the world. But for these discoveries the
construction of the Panama canal would
have been impossible."

Dr. Rupert Blue, head of the public
health service, was a notable figure at
the first day's session. Dr. Blue called
attention to the fact that this was tha
first time the organization had met in
the United States during its 60 years
of service and prophesied that medical
discoveries of paramount importance to
the scientific world would come to light

. during the meeting. Others of interna- -
tlonal repute- - among the delegates were:
Sir Thomas Oliver of the TTnlverslty
Durham College of Me'liclne, Newcastle,
England; Dr. Jacques Bertlllon, chief of
the bureau of municipal statistics, Par-I- s,

France; Dr. Frederick Zahn, director
of the Bavarian statistical office, and
Dr. Max Kubnerm of Knolgle Frederlch
Wllhelms university, Berlin, Germany.

Interesting Exhibits.
Much Interest was evinced in theex-tenstv- e

exhibits that have been arranged
to supplement the oral sessions. Among

. nn .klhU V... nklln
health department, showing American
methods of city sanitation;' a physical
picture of army and navy hygiene, in-
cluding a completely equipped operating
room aboard a war vessel; an exhibit
on school sanitation; another on the
care of the insane and still others de-

picting the elimination of typhoid by
hyglenio methods and improvement of
the condition of the blind.

Auiuiiff me .uuicaacs ueiirorcu me
(Continued on Page 1 r' '

GREAT CROWDS GREET

A IN CALIFORNIA

AS CAMPAIGN OPENS

Commoner Begins Work By

Addressing Women. Who

Will Vote First Time.

(United Pmn Leaned Wire.)
Los AngeleB, Sept. 23. William J.

Bryan arrived here at 7 o'clock this
morning to open the California cam-
paign for Governor Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey, the Democratic residential
nominee. Despite Uie early hour the
Commoner was met at the Salt Lake
depot by hundreds of friends and ad-
mirers, and escorted to the Alexandria
hotel, whare an Informal reception was
held.

Trains from outside points brought
several thousand Bryan admirers into
Los Angeles last night and this morn-
ing, 600 coming from the Imperial val-
ley country alone.

The commoner's appearance on the
Auditorium platform was the signal for
a great ovation. He was cheered for
five minutes, then the women voters
tobk up the singing of national songs.
"America" was rendered with everybody
standing, this being followed by "Dixie."
It was fully 15 minutes before Bryan
could make himself heard.

"Ladles without the gentlemen," be-
gan Bryan amid another outbreak. - "I
wish to draw a contrast between the
Chicago convention and the Baltimore
convention. I speak of the Republican
convention, not the monologue which
came afterward. Roosevelt has said
both the Democratic and Republican
conventions were controlled by the same
Interests. I was at both. I got a ticket
in the press gallery at Chicago upon
promising that I would not say anything
worse about Taft and Roosevelt thanthey had said about each other. I knew
that what they said about each other
was true and Intended to give it the
widest publicity.
". "Roosevelt neglects to say that the
bosses behind Taft are the same that
were muqh appreciated friends of the

in times past. When he
eays the Wall stiVet crowd controlled
the Chicago convention he is right.

k
- (Continued on .Page

what's the

DOORS OF COLLEGE OF

LIBERAL ARTS TODAY

Students Begin Registering;

;,. Faculty All On Hand; Stu- -
dents to Have Bonfire,

Marking the real entrance of Reed
Institute into the collegiute life of the
nation, the doors of the college of lib-

eral arts were thrown open this morning
for the registration of students for the
first time In the new building.

At noon 47 of the 130 students who
are expected to matriculate had com-
pleted registration. Tomorrow morning
the first assembly' of "the college year
will be held and classes will meet for
the first time.

All the loose lumber left over from
the construction of the new adminis-
tration building and the dormitory will
be collected by tho students for a bon-
fire upon the campus tonight, which will
be held for the purpoxe of celebrating
the opening of the college and the com-
pletion of the buildings;

Although the college buildings are
practically completed and ure furnished,
considerable detail work yet remains to
be finished. Final touches are being put
on rapidly, however. Owing to the fact
the chapel will be finished in stone, it
will not be ready for occupancy for
some time because materials have been
delayed In shipment.

Tomorrow morning special ceremonies
will be held In the assembly room to
commemorate tho completion of the sec-
ond progression of the Institute which
came into being through the wealth and
desires of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Reed.

When registration opened this morn-
ing every member of the faculty. fifteen
in all had reported for duty. The ma-
jority of them have taken up their resi-
dence In special apartments in the col-
lege dormitory building.

NATIONAL C01ITTE

PS I FOR VVALLAC E

Chicago, Sept. 23. The appointment
of Hugh Wallace of Washington state as
vice chairman of the Democratic na-
tional finance committee, was announcedtoday at Democratio headquarters here.

ATirginia Bandits at Hillsville,
(United Press Leased Wire )

Htllesville, Va., Sept. 23. After a
Journey over mountain trails in the cus-
tody of a dozen heavily armed depu-
ties, Sldna Alie;n and Wesley Edwards
charged with murder for alleged partici-
pation ift iVshootlng up" a courtroom
here, arrived today from Roanoke to
stand trial lor tne crime.

Alien has retained attorney Lee and
Oglesby to defend him. With Edwards,
Allen was captured in Des Moines, Iowa,
about a week ago.

Trial for Murder at Lawrence.
(i'Mti'd Ptpm t.ewwl

Balem, Mass., Sept. 23. Before Judge
Quinn in the superior court here today,
attorneys for Joseph Ettor and Arturo
Giovannttti, accused of murder growing
out of the textile mill strike in Law-
rence, when, Anna Lapizso waa ItllleJ,
argued a..inpUonXor.a,lilUopArUc
ulars. The real trial of the labor leaders
will not begin until next Monday.

MINERS MAY WALK OUT

WHEN STRIKEBREAKERS

CLOSED IN

Labor Leaders Plan General
Strike to Prevent Working
Bingham Properties.

(United Pre Leaned Wirt.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept 23. Dec-

laration that any attempt to use strike-
breakers in the Bingham copper mino
troubles would be followed by a general
walkout of miners, especially those em
ployed in Arizona, New Mexico, Montana
and Nevada mines, was mado here to-

day by union leaders. Mine officials say
they Intend to use strikebreakers, but
refused to say when they will bo sent
into the mines.

Deputy sheriffs today found a box
of dynamite hidden near the Markham
Gulch bridge, on the Bingham & Gar
field railroad. Union officials say the
explosive was planted" by representa
Uvea of the mine -- ownars

F. Augustus Heinze, owner of the
Ohio Copper mine, arrived here today to
take charge of the, situation.

AVH SCHOOLS

AlY STUDENTS

(United Prf Ieiwd VTIr.
Washington, Sept. 23. Announce-

ment that two army aviation schools
would be established next winter, one in
California and the other in Florida, was
made today by General James Alien of
the United States signal corps. It was
said that the equipment of the present
school at College Park, Maryland, con
sisting of 10 machines, would be
vlded between the two stations. r
BALBOA DOCK WORKERS

STRIKE FOR MORE PAY

(United Prom Leised Wire.)
Panama, Sept. 23. Denied an increase

In wages, all dock laborers employed on
the wharves at Balboa went on strike
today, according to dispatches received
here.

Sister of King Alfonso Dead.
(United Prwi Leased Wire.)

Madrid, Sept. 23. The Infanta Maria
Teresa, aged 30, sister of King Alfonso
Of Spain, and wife of Prince Ferdinand
of Bavaria, died here today. A daughter
was born to tha Infanta August 15.

Folk Says Wilson Is Strong, ,

New Yfitlwejst.23.-Forme- r Govern-Josep- h

W. Folk of Missouri, discussing
the presidential race here, declared to-

day: '

"It would not surprise me if Gov-
ernor Wilson, Democratic nominee were
to carry every state in the union. He
has a chance to carry all of them,. Taft
and Roosevelt are not sure of a single
state." ....

COLLECTS 139 IRON

HIS NEIGHBORS IN AID

WILSONS CAM P.

Strong Sentiment for DemoJ
cratlc Candidate Found

Among Republicans, r '"r

Contributions to the Wilson Fund.
Previously acknowledged ; . . $2136.88
Eklow p. King. Portland. 6.00
Another Republican.. Portland. 1.00
J. H. Johnson, Wasco, Or.....'. " 8.00 '

John Medler, " ...... 6.00
R. C. Atwood, " coo
M. A. Van Gilder, - 1.00
Elmer K. Ashley,' -- i.oo
George Fridley, " 1.00
Melvin D. Beers, " 6.00
W. H. Lee, " ...... 1.00
R. B. Hailey. " . 4.00
Charles Goeliher. " 1.00
George Meader, " ...... 1.00
R. H. McKearn, 1.00
Alternate, Rufus, Or 1.00
Cash, per J. Medler, Wasco Or.. 1.00
Cash, per J. Medler, Wasco Or.. 1.00
Progressive Democrat, Wasco, Or 2.00
W. B. Curry, Wasco, Or l.OO
Cash, per J. Medler, Wasco, Or.. j.o5

$2180.86

Sending in $39 which he collected In
Wasco, Sherman county, and vicinity,.
John Medler of that town says:

"I find a strong sentiment for Wilson
in this Republican stronghold, and also
a rew Bull Moose. ,.

Mr. Medler's work emphasizes what
may be done by an energetlo man who Is
willing to give a litle time to the cot- -'
lection of money among hia neighbors.
Dollars are' not hard to obtain If a little
Individual effort is put into the work,""

The advancement of Woodrow W11- -'

son's interests depends on what tha peo-
ple in each town and community are
willing to do. Expenses of the campaign
must be defrayed, and this time it is tha
people themselves to whom the cam-
paign managers are i, looking for tha
money, a little here and a little there.

Keep the fund moving, the days for
effective work are shortening, i Send
your name and address with your contri.
button,- on the coupon-pu- t lished in The
Journal, even though you daslra the
name not published.

BYC0MIT1

Photographs Must AH Be Delivered to The Editorial Rooms of The Jour-
nal by 6 o'clock P. M.; Result of Contest Will Be Announced In To-
morrow's Journal; Easfe Side Represented by Most Pictures; Judges
Face difficult Problem of Selecting Winners.

OF THREATENING

American Ambassador Wilson
Allowed Premature Public-
ity of Contemplated Move,

(United Pees. Leased Wire.)
Mexico City, Sept. 23. Publication of

a note of warning to President Fran-
cisco I. Madero that was never delivered
threatened today to result in complica-
tions between Mexico and the United
States. Henry L. Wilson, American am-
bassador here, gave the note, which
threatened the landing of United States
marines at Tamplco unless an American
citizen named Nichols, held there, was
at once released, to newspaper men for
publication.

Nichols was released without the ne-
cessity of the threat being presented to
President Madero. Now Wilson is
placed in the position of publishing a
threat which was never presented to the
government. It is understood President
Madero is preparing a protest against
Wilson's action.

(United Pro Lemed Wlr I
Mexico City, Sept. 23. Rebels am-

bushed a force of federal troops in" La
Roslta Pass, northern Mexico, and killed
10 men, including Major Vlllereal, ac-
cording to reports received here today.

Renewed Fighting Expected.
(United Prw Leased Wire

Naco. Ariz., Sept. 23. Renewed fight-
ing la expected today between the force
of 350 Mexican Insurgents under Colo-
nel Rojas and 260 federals under Cap-
tain Chaves, which was engaged yester-
day altenoon and frought until dark-ness fell. The rebels were slowly beaten
toward the mountains, 20 miles south of
Naco, Mexico, where they entrenchedthemselves at nightfall. Two hundredfederal reinforcements are beingwruhed

. ...f.AM VAn 1Hum iow. iiio uttauames aro un- -
known.

BnjidiU Hold Up Train.
(United Presi Leasfd Wire. I

El Centro. Cal., Sept. 23. Two Mexi-
can bandits are under arrest at Cocopah
station, two miles south of the interna-tional border, charged with holding up
the Inter-Californ- passenger train lastnight. Three bandits held up tho trainand beat the conductor, but took no loot.

CHINESE TROOPS ARE
PLUNDERING MONGOLIA

(United I'reM Lciii1 wtr
St. Petersburg, Sept. 23.-- The Chinese

expeditionary troops in Mongolia plun-
dered and burned several monasteries
and massacred 1000 Mongolians ac-
cording to dispatches received here to-
day from Harbin. The Chinese are said
to have mutilated the bodies of women
and children. Prince and princess Un--

escaped, but .all other members of
their royal family were murdered.
000 VCninoas imo ipasAemog

Englishmen Want Big Diamond.
(United Pm Loaned Wire)

London, Sept. 23. Giving credence to
a story that ages ago a gigantic dia-mon- d

hurtled through the sky and bur-
ied Itself in the heart of the Arisona
desert, a British syndicate is prepar-
ing to alnk a shart 2600 feet in the hope
of securing a huge diamond. The apot
where the dlamdnd is said ,tg .ba fcurisd
Is about 10 "miles.. from Canyon Xlablo
on the Santa 3Ta railroad, '

Today is the final day in The Jour-
nal's baby contest Promptly at 6

o'clock this evening the entry list will
be closed, and the Judges, Mrs. George
Lovejoy, Mrs. Robert H. Tate and O. M.
Plummer, will undertake the task of se-

lecting the prettiest baby in Portland.'
Naturally, every mother and father,

too whose baby is entered ii the con-
test will be anxious to know the result
of the Judges' deliberations at the earli-
est possible moment. Paradoxical as it
may seem, this is the very reason why
The Journal has decided that absolutely
no Information regarding the outcome
of the contest will be given out until
the newspaper has gone to press Tues-

day afternoon. It would not be fair to
tell a few and not all. On- Tuesday
there will be no need of seeking infor-
mation from private sources, because
the photographs and names of the three
prettiest babies will be published on
that day. r

The prliewinning baby will be award-
ed ft box at the Heillg while "Baby
Mine," Margaret MayO's funny' farce, Is
being playedvthls week,; Four lower
floor seats Mil be given the second
prettiest baby, and two lower floor
seats will go to the third in, the con-

test
Tonight the parents of the babies

whose photographs were among the first
60 received by Tho Journal when the
contest opened will see "Baby Mine"
at the Heillg as a reward for their alert-
ness in grasping the opportunity offered
by The Journal. And they Will come
away laughing, because' married people
are in position to really understand the
fine strain of humor which underlies tho
visualised story concerning the experi-
ences of a man who finds himself

Apparently, Albina Is the center' of
v":",'.;-- i' ' J ri: '"'".'.

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund

TO THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL:

Herewith I inclose for the Woodrow Wilson cm
paign fund. .

(NAME)..
' (ADDRESS)

Man this oonpon, with rout contribution neloseaV, to Tht ffonmaV VI.
. JotUaadr-Os- .' oaeaaa-ahaai- d- a4e rU '
.. -- - .

v


